## Preferred Supplier Information

**NBS Reference M50**  
**Manufacturer:** Interface Europe Ltd  
**Address:** Shelf Mills, Shelf, Halifax, West Yorkshire HX3 7PA  
**Tel:** +441274 690690  
**E-mail:** marketing@interface.com  
**Website:** http://www.interface.com/EU/en-GB/detail/infuse-clay-cobalt-4171004999B20200  
**Supplier & Contact:** Veronica.Kingsley@interface.com 07736 658392

## Product Description

**ICL Approved Specification**

**Description:** A tufted patterned structured loop pile, carpet tile  
**Application:** Heavy use area, office, retail, hospitality, leisure & educational areas  
**Other:** BS EN 1307 classification:- Category: Type 1- Level of use class: Heavy Contract 33 – Luxury rating class LC1  
**Environmental:** BREEM A Rated for Education SKA:EPD-IFF-2011711-E  
**Recyclable:** Re-EntryTM take-back scheme available for old carpet on purchase of new carpet. The Scheme repurposes old tiles to extend product life in order to minimise landfill waste  
**Warranty:** 15 Years  
**Production:** ISO 9001 & 14001 Certified Facilities in Europe  
**BIM:** http://www.nationalbimlibrary.com/Search?searchTerm=infuse

## Typical NBS Specification

**M50/130 Sheet**

**CARPET TILING**  
**Standard:** Carpet tiling to Imperial College London Architectural Standards  
**Location:** See architects drawings and finishes schedules  
**Base:** Please refer to Interface installation guide for details of suitability  
**Preparation:** Subfloors should be prepared in accordance with BS 5325 Or corresponding National and European Standard  
**Carpet tiles:** Installation Method: Ashlar, Brick  
**Manufacturer:** Interface Europe Ltd, Shelf Mills, Shelf, Halifax, West Yorkshire, HX3 7PA  
**Product reference:** Infuse/4171  
**Size:** 500mm X 500mm standard size  
**Type:** A tufted patterned structured loop pile, carpet tile  
**BS EN Classification:** 1307  
**Category:** Heavy Contract
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Level of use Class:</strong></th>
<th>Class 3, Heavy Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Method of laying:</strong></td>
<td>Fully bond with release adhesive as recommended by manufacturer, or use of dry Tactile Tapes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Setting out:</strong></td>
<td>As clause 610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accessories:</strong></td>
<td>Edging strip at thresholds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special requirements:</strong></td>
<td>Carpet tiles to be set so that joints do not fall on raised floor tile joints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carpet backing:</strong></td>
<td>To be recyclable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>